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Destroyed
NeaHy

A jam of she Ion which had been
MM by the boom across Link river
esjucd the baom to break kut night

about 8:10. tad tor a Urn. It looked
as tkoutk serious damage would re
alt. As It was, the boathouse be

longing to J. r. Oocller waa demol
Ishsd aa4 tbo boot occupied by H.
C. Telford aarrowly escaped deetruc

The motor boat which waa la tba
Ooeller boathouse cam aaar befog
demolished, aid kad It tot been tkat
the root ot the house fall on It aad
protected It from the force ot the
grinding Io It would hare bee
cruaked. Aa It waa, It waa not vary
badly damaged. Kay Telford mna-age-d

to pall the boat from under tke
roof before tke log Jam became very
tklck aad tkla waa probably alt that
kept tha boat from aow being at tke
bottom of tke river.

When the boom broke tke logi
awaag aroaad, aad tome of them
track the piling that aapporta the

koaae occapled by H. C. Telford, and
his family, which overhang the riv-
er, and the corner piling waa broken
ot. .Had tke loan awaag a few feet
farther np the river the whole kouae
wonld have gone Into the water, aa
all of tke eapparta would have been
knocked tram aader K. In tkat cnae
there waaM probably have been
eome fntnsttloa.

Tha toga won being held for nae
la the Klamath Lambtr company's
aawmlll, and the Intentloa of creat-
ing the Jam waa ao aa to eaaae the
river to rtne no that the toga which
had beta caagkt on the ehallew
plana In the river above might be

intws own bat
Santa for the Paamore trio con-

cert for Monday night are on aele at
"The Welle." They can alio be

at the aaa place.
The water eompaay la laylBg a

main to the dty cemetery. Tke own--
era of tota there can aoon have the
opportunity of nuking tkla epot n
Itting raatlag place for tke departed
loved earn

Tha aatboriUea from lalem will
be kere tonlgkt U take John Joaepk
Kerwla to tha aeytam la tkat city.
Tke naaartanate awn la tke aaa of
Hagk.Kerwtn. who Uvea oath of
tkla eKy.-.-

ea tke Kmmatk river. Ho
la years eM. and waa adjadge In
aaae tkla week. ,

Maay voter are reglaUrlng now-aday- a.

Aa average of about twenty-fo- ar

n day are getting their nsmea
on the hooka, fa view of tke maay
ojneaMoaw that wM eome np for

tkla fallsvery voter akooM
aee that. Ma nam la placed on tno
books aa aoon as' feasible, and Una
avoid any poanMNty of toeing his
vote.

Colonel Wllklna took a ride la the
name wagon from which ke rieilwd
his Injury a few weeka ago, aad
fonnd that hla Injuries were by ao
scans entirely well. He got Into
the wagon nt the bridge, In-

tending to ride U the depot, bat fee
rode only aa far as the Baldwin
parage before he had to aatawt aad
roatlane hla Joarnoy on ffet. The
Jolting of tke wagon pained hla so
mack tkat ke conld not remain In
the vehMt. .
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United Prsss Service. y
TORONTO. Jely SS.The oSerof

the mtatotor of labor to faraleh, a
board of arbitration for the Qraad
Traak strike will probably be

The vice prsaldaat of the order of
coadaetora said today tkat the awn
were arbitrating the matter la their
owa way aow, aad ware doing a good

CkUdfta'a straw ante at leas than
Mast nil bo etesod oat
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teweat Degree ot Meat
by the Government

Tha toHowtag Igurea give tke high-
est and the towttt temperatare
corded the government during tha
month July:

Day. Mai. Mia.
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MAORIS ORDKHS THAT
MUSONRfM SHOT

Moody Mnnlrr

NSW ORUBANS.
PresMeat Hadrlt Nicaragua
ordered revolatloatry prUon-r- a

Immediately, Intercepted
mcrtage parportlox

Gtncral Roberto
euthantlc.

Ooaaalea comoiand,
Madria forcea Ubaldo, Many
lunrgeat prieoaera known
aader

Intercepted mcuage
hands the.

Miration fatherland
givlag leaaon
revolutionaries
neighborhood. Shoot, with-

out consideration,
revolutionaries whom
capture attack pris-
oners wkom kave.

"Otve orders leaders
patrota watck. There

daager
Ubaldo Aroyapa..

VMADRIS.
"CoMmandiag General."

msosags knada
general, Mean, de-

clared In-

surgents eaoentod Charee
Mnerto.
provistena! gevernmeat's rep-
resentative forwarded
American department.
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Andorra,

United Press Service.
LONDON, July Advices re-

ceived here indicate that Crip-pe- n

Is in hiding the Andorra re-

public, whero Is practically Im-

mune from eitradltlon. It Is be-

lieved that went there from the
Hotel Vernet In Lea Balnsa.

Andorra Is the Pyrenees, aad
has area 176 miles. Tke coun-
try kas boon Independent alnea the
time Charlemagne, and eoauoual-catio- n

with the outside world la lim-

ited. The natives willing to
surrender foregnara to the anthori-ti- e

their country,

Aad n Vacation Tram, Maybe
"arnclous!" exclaimed Mrs. Good-le-

"Just listen to the clergyman.
I'm positive bo's swearing. Evi
dently he'a missed vocation."

"No." replied her' husband;
think It waa train." Catholic
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Tke sabjetaed Hem appeared In n

"Tkero was found In tke river this
morning the body of a soldier cut to
pieces aad eswed ap la a soak. Tke
stroamstanoss seem to preelad any
MMBrBpamsavaB at aaleiae
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Cheap
Any time you buy a Hart Schaffner 6
Marx suit you are spending your clothes
money economically, but when you get
a chance to buy these famous clothes
at less than the regelar price, you cer-

tainly ought to lay in a stock of them
This it the time when we are getting ready for
fall butinett; it's the time when you are ready
for summer clothes; we want to clean off our
shelves and it' your chance. The prices we are
making on summer suits would almost niake you
think the weather was cold; you know it isn't,
and we know these clothes are using room and
money that we need. Come in while the stock is
well assorted; you'll be amazed atvalues offered,

$50.00 H. S. & Me Suits $30,455
40.00 H. S. & M. Suits 29.55
35.00 H. S. & M. Suit 26.45
30.00 H. S. & M. Suits 22.25
27.50 H. S. & M. Suits 20.85
25.00 H. S. 6 M. Suits 18.95
22.50 H. S. & M. Suits 17.85

The Portland Store
The home of Hart Schaffner 6 Marx clothes

Special. Price on
Lumber

account shortage
heal, make special prke

entire common lumber

Clover Crook mites Klamath
PaUs. Goad) road,'

Clover Creek prices
other madu. orders
Ward Ohearhala's lamhrr
wwMi"rMf

LARCH LUMBER CO.

The July Bride
shares happiness
shlaes resplendent,

along
SrARKLUKl GLASS,

AJTORaKKSOiVBR,
KARlfACX BRASS.

appropriate wad-

ding presents ,aad
happy

tham.

OORSSi.
WINTERS!
For JfffffH Xtftffiti

We are headquarters
tor up-to-d-ate clothlnrt

Select your Clothes from tke largMt
Stock in Klamath County

In the Men's Clothing line you
can select from 400 new Bum
mer Suits from M5 to 940.
Big line of Nrckwear from 28c
to 7Cc. Our Shoe Hoe Is cou-ple-

beautiful line of Ilea's
Oiford from 13.60 to 18,60

Mali

'

Boys' Short Pant BaKa oae
half price. Just think of It!
Oackalf prlso far Bars'

tkaa wholesale each I

Way dews do Kf Because
kave too sway and must clean
tbsm up quickly In same way.

B4tf itae of Waaua'a Nackwaar, Bala,
UiUfite Dresus, lamwaiata, tataraltUm tuits,Itc. Do jwutHttai
owatorayowlMadautftarf. WatavvtUalyoiitaMlatprictt ao thai yea art aakad

toy;ta lariactUaa

Cor.3N

Clot-
hinglass

Olovaa,
Iklrta,

bbjhar

Boston Stc
O. M. BBCTOK

I Mala I


